
Terms and Conditions

Manhattan Platinum

� 5% CASH BACK (AT SUPERMARKETS AND DEPARTMENTAL STORES):
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Earn 5 Reward Points on Every 100 Spent:

Book My Show Offer:

On the Card On the House:

Advantage Card Enhancement Pack (Health, Safety and Lifestyle Rolled into One):

Freebies on buying the above:

CONVENIENT PAYMENT OPTIONS

`

Buy:

The above definitions of Supermarkets and Departmental stores are only indicative and coined for the purpose of
explaining the offer.
Identification of outlets as Supermarkets & Departmental stores is based on the Merchant Category Codes
allotted by Visa and MasterCard.
Standard Chartered Bank will not be responsible for providing Cashback at outlets which have not registered
themselves under Merchant Category Codes assigned for Supermarkets and Departmental Stores by Visa and
MasterCard.
5% of the bill value will be credited back on the billing statements for the month or the next month, depending on
the date of usage.
The Cashback will be subject to a maximum of 200 per eligible transaction.
The total Cash-back shall be limited to 500 per month for all card(s) including any supplementary card(s) that the
customer may have. Cashback will not be affected if the transaction value is below 1,000 per transaction .
Returned purchases, disputed or unauthorized/fraudulent transactions, card account fees and charged back
transactions would not be given a Cashback under this program.
The categories of Cashback - Supermarkets and Departmental Stores can be changed at any point of time.
Any such change will be informed to the card customer through communication of the same in the month Card
statement.

5 Reward points will be awarded per 100 spent on the Manhattan Platinum Credit Card excluding the amount

spent on categories eligible for the 5% cash back offer.
Minimum 500 reward points are required to place a rewards redemption request.
Points earned on the Manhattan Platinum Card can be redeemed towards our exclusive online catalogue or

towards the Standard Chartered Rewards Plus catalogue.
The points accrued can be redeemed by the Primary Card customer only and not by a Supplementary Card

customer.
Points earned on other Standard Chartered Cards cannot be redeemed online under the Manhattan Platinum

Rewards program.
Points will not accrue to transactions like cash withdrawals, balance transfers, loans on cards, returned

purchases, disputed or unauthorized/fraudulent transactions, finance charges, card account fees and charged

back transactions.

The Visa Block – buster Weekend offer is open for participation during the Promotion period via Visa Qualifying

Transactions. A Visa Qualifying Transaction is an online cinema ticket purchase made on

www.bookmyshow.com during the Promotion Period with a valid and eligible VISA Platinum Card issued in India.
The Promotion Period is up to 31st October 2012.
The first 2000 VISA eligible tickets booked on any Promotion weekend days i.e Friday to Sunday, on

www.bookmyshow.com, will entitle the Visa Cardholders who made these bookings to get 25% discount on

upto 2 movie tickets in the same transaction, subject to "Offer Terms and Conditions", "How to Avail offer" as well

as under "General Terms and Conditions Applicable For Offer".
The maximum number of discounted tickets available each Promotion Weekend Day is 2000 for Visa Platinum

cardholders.
The discounted ticket price cannot exceed 300/ticket under this offer.
A maximum number of two discounted tickets can be received per Eligible Card per month during the Promotion

Period.
Offer is applicable for ticket bookings relating to all cinemas in India where tickets can be booked at

www.bookmyshow.com
Standard Chartered Bank is not making the offer and does not make any warranty or representation of the

quality, suitability of merchantability on this offer.
The Visa Cardholder must follow the current purchase process at www.bookmyshow.com and provide his/her

Visa card number accordingly, when prompted by the system.
The Visa Cardholder must click on the "APPLY OFFER" button/link under the OFFER section.
Discounted tickets available each day are limited and available for redemption on a first come first serve basis for

Visa cardholders.
In the event that Offer 2 is applicable for that day, and the Visa cardholder is eligible, the system will automatically

reduce the total bill amount for the Visa card transaction so that the Visa cardholder receives discount on upto 2

tickets.
In the event that the limit of Offer 2 has been reached for that day or the Visa cardholder is not eligible, the system

will notify the Visa cardholder accordingly. The Visa cardholder will then be given a choice to either cancel the

ticket transaction or to proceed on full price for all tickets booked if the Visa cardholder so chooses.
The Offers are only available each day for bookings made between the timing of 10:00 am that day and 12:00 am

of the following day or until the full utilization of the quota for that day has been reached, whichever is earlier.
Convenience fee is levied on all tickets booked in a transaction irrespective whether it's a full priced or a

discounted ticket.
Customer can avail only one offer in a day.
In case you have applied for the discount but the transaction doesn't go through for some reason, kindly wait for

20 minutes before trying to avail the discount again.
All Visa Cardholders are advised to check the other applicable terms and conditions of Bookmyshow at

www.bookmyshow.com before availing the offer under the VISA Bookmyshow Offer.
Tickets once bought online, shall be considered sold and cannot be cancelled, refunded or exchanged.

Comprehensive Health check-up from Apollo Hospitals group.
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25% discount on movie tickets booking done on weekends (Friday to Sunday) on www.bookmyshow.com

Cardmembers will continue to be bound by other terms and conditions governing the primary accounts held by

Member(s) in the bank.
The offers are valid only on the usage of the Manhattan Platinum Credit Card.
The offer shall not be used in conjunction with any other offer.
Standard Chartered Bank reverses the right to alter, modify and change all or any terms and conditions

applicable to the offer at its sole discretion. However, any such change would be informed to the Cardmember

through governing the Manhattan platinum Card log on to www.manhattan.co.in

Travelport Hotel Stay Voucher which entitles you to a 3 nights / 2 day stay at any of the listed resorts

across 40 domestic and 20 international destinations.

Discounts upto 30% at over 1700 outlets spread across 65 cities in India and over 325 outlets in the

Far East - Singapore, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Bangkok, Pattaya and Phuket and at over 300 outlets in UAE.

Discounts can be availed at Restaurants, Hotels, Resorts, Pubs, Hospitals & Pharmacies, Health & Fitness,

Automobiles, Apparel, Electronics and Grocery stores.

Protection against fraudulent charges incurred on a lost card and nine other general benefits worth

20 Lakhs from Tata AIG General Insurance.

SMS ‘ACEP’ to 99000 97001 to avail these offers.

Here are the various options you have to pay your Manhattan Platinum Credit card bills:

Make your credit card payments anytime, anywhere and from any bank*, in a secure and convenient
manner. For details visit www.manhattan.co.in through BillDesk.

From your bank account directly to your Manhattan Credit Card by quoting the IFSC code
SCBL0036001 and the Standard Chartered Bank address as MG Road, Mumbai.

In case of Visa franchisee credit cards, pay through your bank account using Visa Money
Transfer. Fees for Visa Money Transfer may be levied by the initiating bank.

If you are registered for Standard Chartered Bank net banking facility, you can transfer the credit
card bill amount from your Savings or Current account to the Credit Card account online.

With this facility, your Credit Card bill amount automatically gets debited from your savings bank account
(from any bank). Please log on to our website or call phone banking to register for ECS.

Holiday:

Lifestyle:

Safety:

BillDesk:

NEFT / IBFT:

Visa Money Transfer:

Net Banking:

ECS:

Health:
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